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NZDA: Interim Guidelines 

COVID-19 Response 
Interim Advice for Oral Health 

Practitioners 
20 MARCH 2020 

General 
1. All dental practice staff are to be made aware of this guidance.

2. This interim advice is to read in a sequential fashion, being
• Patient pre-screening before arrival at the practice for the appointment
• Arrival at practice pre-treatment screening and actions

3. In addition to the general advice for community health care workers, here are guidelines specifically for
clinicians working in a dental practice setting.

4. Information regarding COVID-19 is constantly changing and this guidance will be updated
accordingly. Practitioners are advised to regularly review this guidance as an online
document

Aerosols 
Because of the aerosol generated during many dental procedures oral health practitioners need to be aware that the 
possible modes of transmission of COVID-19 are:  

• Airborne spread (e.g. coughing and aerosols)
• Contact (e.g. direct or indirect contact with human fluids)
• Contact with contaminated surfaces (COVID-19 can persist on surfaces for several days).

Practitioners should note that transmission of COVID-19 is thought to occur among asymptomatic cases as well as 
those who are symptomatic so, procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible 

Display Practice information 
• Patient information posters should be displayed so they can be seen before patients enter the premises.
• Patient information should also be available on the practice website and displayed at reception, waiting areas

and at patient access points to clinical areas.
• A useful flowchart relating to this guideline is available

https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/covid-19-novel-coronavirus/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-information-specific-audiences/covid-19-novel-coronavirus-resources-health-professionals
https://news.utexas.edu/2020/03/16/coronavirus-spreads-quickly-and-sometimes-before-people-have-symptoms-study-finds/
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/COVID-19_Example-Poster-A4.pdf
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Flowchart_COVID-19.pdf
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Patients should, when possible, be contacted by phone before arrival at their scheduled dental appointment and 
screened for COVID-19 risk.   
Patients should be asked:   

1. Are you or anyone coming with you to your appointment feeling unwell?

2. Have you, anyone coming with you to your appointment or anyone in your household returned from
overseas in the past 14 days?

3. Have you been in contact with a person with confirmed or suspicion of exposure to COVID-19 in the last
14-days

If the answer is YES to any of these questions, then any non-urgent treatment should be rescheduled 
until the person is well and/or the isolation period is completed.  If the answer is ‘no’, then a routine 
appointment may proceed  

Patients who are in self-isolation because of recent travel, who do not have a fever or any acute respiratory 
symptoms of (any) cough, shortness of breath, sore throat , and who require essential dental care should 
undergo a telephone assessment by the oral health practitioner to determine the need for a face-to-face 
appointment.  Where possible the patient should be managed with telephone advice.  If it is necessary to see 
the patient, then:  
• The patient must be given a specific appointment time that allows them to be seated directly in the

treatment area without the need to sit in a waiting room.

• The patient is to be advised to wear a mask and to avoid contact with other people when transiting to and
from the dental appointment.

• Procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible

Standard precautions are to be applied when seeing the patient.  See the Dental Council Infection 
Prevention and Control Practice Standard 

Patient pre-screening before arrival at the practice for their appointment 

People in self-isolation 

On arrival at the practice 
All patients should have been pre-screened by phone prior to attending the practice (see above). 
These questions should be repeated for all patients entering the dental practice inclusive of those pre-
screened or those who have arrived without the desirable pre-screening. 

If the answer is ‘no’, then routine treatment can proceed under Standard precautions as per Dental Council 
Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard 

Actions to be taken for patients who respond ‘yes’ to any of these questions at the time they present 
at the dental practice. 

https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
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1. Are you or anyone coming with you to your appointment feeling unwell?

If the patient says ‘yes’ to feeling unwell or presents for their dental appointment with a cough, cold or flu-like 
symptoms they should be given a mask to wear and be seated in a room or area away from other patients and 
staff.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If that patient has no history of international travel, no COVID-19 contact history and no household members 
in isolation consider postponing non-essential treatment until the patient is well.  If dental care is essential it must 
be provided in compliance with the Dental Council Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If practice staff or the patient think they meet the suspected case definition for COVID-19 from symptoms and 
recent travel/contact history (see table – Person at epidemiological risk), the patient should contact Healthline 
(0800 358 5453) to seek advice.  

https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
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If the patient says ‘yes’ to overseas travel they should be in self-isolation and must not visit the dental practice 
on their own volition.  If their planned or requested care is non-essential(see note) dental advice should be provided 
to the patient (as necessary) but examination and care should be postponed until after the conclusion of the 14 
day self-isolation period.  The need for the patient to remain in self-isolation for the full 14-day period should be 
reinforced.  
Patients who are in self-isolation because of recent travel, who do not have a fever or any acute respiratory 
symptoms of (any) cough, shortness of breath, sore throat , and who require essential dental care should 
undergo a telephone assessment by the oral health practitioner to determine the need for a face-to-face 
appointment.  Where possible the patient should be managed with telephone advice.  If it is necessary to see 
the patient; 
• The patient must be given a specific appointment time that allows them to be seated directly in the treatment

area without the need to sit in a waiting room.
• The patient is to be advised to wear a mask and to avoid contact with other people when transiting to and

from the dental appointment.
• Procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible

Standard precautions are to be applied when seeing the patient.  See the Dental Council Infection 
Prevention and Control Practice Standard 

Patients who are in self-isolation because of recent travel, who meet the criteria of being a suspected case 
(see table – Person at epidemiological risk), and who require essential dental care should undergo a 
telephone assessment by the oral health practitioner to determine the need for a face-to-face appointment.  If 
the patient requires a face-to-face appointment, then; 
• The patient must be given a specific appointment time that allows them to be seated directly in the treatment

area without the need to sit in a waiting room.
• The patient is to be advised to wear a mask and to avoid contact with other people when transiting to and

from the dental appointment.
• Procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible
Transmission-based precautions are to be applied, in addition to standard precautions.  See the Dental 
Council Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard and NZDA COVID-19 Safety Standards (under 
development, link to be available Tuesday 23 March). Note the requirements for post-treatment cleaning of the 
treatment areas. 

For patients who are in the same household as a person who is in self-isolation because of recent travel, if their 
planned or requested care is non-essential(see note) dental advice should be provided to the patient (as necessary) 
but examination and care should be postponed until after the conclusion of the 14 day self-isolation period of the 
household member.  If the patient has urgent dental needs a telephone assessment by the oral health 
practitioner should be undertaken to determine the need for a face-to-face appointment.  Where possible the 
patient should be managed with telephone advice.  If it is necessary to see the patient; 
• The patient must be given a specific appointment time that allows them to be seated directly in the treatment

area without the need to sit in a waiting room.
• The patient is to be advised to wear a mask and to avoid contact with other people when transiting to and

from the dental appointment.
• Procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible

If the person who is in self-isolation is asymptomatic Standard precautions are to be applied when seeing 
the patient.  See the Dental Council Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard and NZDA COVID-19 
Safety Standards (under development, link to be available Tuesday 24 March). Note the requirements for post 
treatment cleaning of the treatment areas. 

2. Have you, anyone coming with you to your appointment or anyone in your
household returned from overseas in the past 14-days?
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https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
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If a person becomes unwell during consultation/treatment 
If COVID-19 is considered possible when an appointment is already in progress, assess a suitable and safe point to 
bring any treatment to a close. Provide the patient with a mask and advise them to avoid contact with other people 
when returning home from the dental appointment.  Once home they should call Healthline (0800 358 5453) for 
advice.  The dental treatment room should be managed in accordance with transmission-based precautions.  See 
the Dental Council Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard and NZDA COVID-19 Safety Standards (under 
development, link to be available Tuesday 24 March). 

Practice Staff who have been in contact with COVID-19 
Practice staff that have been in contact with COVID-19 are not required to self-isolate unless directed otherwise by 
Healthline.  

COVID- 19 Positive patients requiring immediate or urgent care. 
Guideline advice will be issued shortly. This section will be updated when this information is at hand. 

3. Have you been in contact with a person with exposure to COVID-19 (suspected or
confirmed) in the last 14-days

If the patient says ‘yes’ to having been in contact with a person with exposure (confirmed or suspected) to 
COVID-19 in the last 14-days they should be in self-isolation and must not visit the dental practice.  If their 
planned or requested care is non-essential (see note) dental advice should be provided to the patient (as 
necessary) but examination and care should be postponed until after the conclusion of the 14-day self-isolation 
period.  Patients in this category who have essential dental needs should undergo a telephone assessment by 
the oral health practitioner to determine the need for a face-to-face appointment.  Where possible the patient 
should be managed with telephone advice.  If the patient requires a face-to-face appointment then; 

• The patient must be given a specific appointment time that allows them to be seated directly in the treatment
area without the need to sit in a waiting room.

• The patient is to be advised to wear a mask and to avoid contact with other people when transiting to and
from the dental appointment.

• Procedures that generate aerosols should be avoided where possible
Transmission-based precautions are to be applied, in addition to standard precautions.  See the Dental 
Council Infection Prevention and Control Practice Standard and NZDA COVID-19 Safety Standards (under 
development, link to be available Tuesday 24 March). Note the requirements for post-treatment cleaning of 
the treatment areas. 

https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
https://www.nzda.org.nz/assets/files/Email_Campaigns/Infection-prevention-and-control-practice-standard.pdf
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What does “Person at Epidemiological Risk” mean? 

What is Essential Dental Care 
Essential dental care is where the patient has pain that requires operative management to control, if infection is 
present which is not manageable by antibiotics alone or if non-treatment will severely impact on the health or the 
patient.  All other care is to be considered non-essential. 

Donning of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
It is important to follow strict protocols when donning and removing PPE. Full diagrams and/or video resources will be 
added here by Wednesday 25 March. 




